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South East Bus Festival Special Edition
The annual South East Bus Festival will take place at the
Kent Showground this Saturday 28 March. With well
over one hundred entries this year, the showground
will be a hive of both vintage and modern buses. As in
previous years, the event brings together a number of
buses & coaches of all ages from across the South East
and beyond. The bus festival will run alongside Kent
Showground’s Heritage Transport Show with over 400
cars, commercials, tractors and motorbikes also in
attendance, ensuring a great day out for people with
interests in all types of motor vehicles. There will be a
free bus service around the showground site & lots of
displays and stands in the exhibition hall.
This year South East Coachworks will be exhibiting a
number of client vehicles including a Routemaster,
Olympian & an AEC Regent…
We will also have on display our Routemaster fibreglass
seat backs & bus coves which will be available to order
on the day. In the exhibition hall, a brilliant example of
the unique Miniature Harrington Coach will also be on
display, which SEC carefully restored over several years.
The end result is well worth the wait, so don’t miss out
on this rare opportunity to see it in the flesh! Of course
there will be several members of South East Coachworks
staff present on the day, who will be more than happy to
speak to you about our work or answer any questions, so
please come over to our stand to have a chat! In
addition Jamie will be at the show with the SEC
Signworks van, so please see him if you have any
requirements for signage, display or vehicle graphics.
To find out more about the event or to view the list of
entries visit the South East Bus Festival website
http://www.arrivabus.co.uk/south-east-bus-festival or
like the South East Bus Festival Facebook page
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